
Com pilili of P iio o t.

"Unless msans u t  quickly found to 
remedy condition! existing In tkn dairy 
Industry as wall as In otkar clsssas 
of livestock, serious menace to both 
Industries—which ara alllad—may ha 
forecast” /

This Is the statement of Assistant 
Federal Food Administrator, W. K 
Newell.

'With the dairyman tellina their 
buslneaaea as fast as they are able to 
find purchasers.” said Mr. Newell, 
"with an tncrenatna volume of sales ol 
heavy calves, both nudo ead female, 
aad with already a world's i hart sta 
of boat, the outlook for future supplies 
la not as rosy as oas might wish.

"It baa bean charged In some 
quarters that the price of milk aad 
otkar printouts of the dairy have bean 
elevated to auch Naoaxtaat at all

“Tha food valuó of a quart of milk 
la.the equivalent of three fourths st  a 
pound of hoof, two pounds of chicken 
or eight eggs. Compare the costa and 
milk winn” Dr. B. V. McCullom at 
John Hopkins University who visited 
Oregon net long ego made this state-

In teresta should bo making a profit aad 
well satisfied with their lot.

"Taking only the retail price as a 
baste—that which moat vitally affecta 
the consumer—the price of milk today 
In Portland la llo  per quart.

child in the family baa at least a plat 
of milk a day. Oat the milk habit 
Encourage the dairymen to keep up 
his dairy. Hs is willing to do his share 
but he can’t do everything without co
operation.
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Coos county stOl eoutaiao to 
than SO billion feat of merchant* 
timber aad the logging imtaatoy will 
far generations to came fundah 
ployment for aa army of mem Tha 
Johnson mill on the water fren 
a capacity to »,040 fact to tawed 
lumber a day. while the big mill and 
docks ef.tae Sitka Sprue 
half a mils down the river 
acres to granad aad 'when 
double shifts, as maw, ta mmt 

of tha Uaited States 
meat for war material, this 
espahta to turning out N M **  it o  
dally.

Than are extensive seal Saids with
in a few mitos to the dty, which not 
only supply it with fusi to that 
actsr, but from which tha product to 
largely exportad to seaports north and 
south aad ta the interior v

tha

it to «•toy

i Tract, 
to Urn

Washington, 
ms angagud In medical 
far the Children’s Bureau 

of Labor, said I 
“Tha dairy industrie 

Thu children of 
must have milk. They can 

without good clean milk.

Coquille’a tributary territory ta 
valley to principally devoted to datry- 
ing and produces about half a million 
pounds to cheese antan

to thousands to m u ta  to 
One to the largasi 

factories, the CoquOto Val
ley Creamery, to located at this dty, 
Tha Oregon State Agricultural Col
lege to authority far dm 
teat beta butter and abases can he 
produced at torn coat ta the 
Valley than anywhere alee ta 
owing to tha mfid winters 
fact that gram to always gn

"ta^Jto^Stoys and an the 
toada adjacent to tato dty, 
aad fruit are produced fa the 
prtoudoa aad to the finest
The strawberries which are ta the dty 
—««*«* from May until ' 
unequalled ta flavor.

Among the public buildings to the 
dty am a fine court house aad a 
ty Hall to Records. The latte 
Just beta oomptoted aad furnished ax 
a cost to about 150,000. It to buflt 
entirely to concrete aad to 
even la ita Interior furnishings. This 
building houses the offices of tha 
County Clark ead Sheriff and abo the 
tax collecting department. In the 
third story ere tbs cell roana of a 
modern Jail—one to the moat perfect
ly equipped to the state.

ia* an elegant dty 
built r.v e coat of »16,000, 
the rity

That the 
rim ea the 

by the
Id probaUy he af

fected ia federal court
■ado thto morning by Frank 
who toft for Partlabd 

tag a stay of several days 
■Smss in connection with bis tim- 
r  Interests in the comity.
Since the timber at Beaver Hill has 
aa taken only for aeleetivs 

logging, whtoh moans that the finest 
is taken far 

slashings of timber are left through- 
rowth, danger of 

fire is grsntly increased, Mr. Boutin 
The dMtauhy to retagging 

that baa bean pertiely 
to greatly increased be .fur

ther stated aad it was for 
that a prim to $$ pot 
wanted on tbs Unset sprue 

IS par thousand wanted ca the 
timber. A  price to $4 per tho 
waa first offered far the timber aad 
thto was later rabod to stated Mr.

ivar Hill to
aad the railroad Has 
constructed by 
ill aeon be

line at the George

Whore W ill Y m Out?

iQk. It
they demand It the dairyman will find 
some solution to his problems and will 
sae that his cows gat tha food aad that 
ha keeps them alive aad la good 
health. However, if the women don't 
order the milk, the dairyman isn’t go
ing to keep hie cows around Just as 

nenta. Peed ia too 
too high for that It's 

up to the housekeepers.
"Am you sanding your breadwinner* 

to work with all the vigor and strength 
you can master for them in the way of 

food?” sake Dr. Cardwell. "If 
tkey don’t get tke right food they can’t 
think or work well The same applies 
to the school children, gee that they 
have milk to drink; milk In puddings. 
The kitchen is tke power plant of the 
family and consequently, of the nation. 
Don't waste.a drop of milk or a« 
ounce of butter, but use plenty. The 
health of the nation Is tke kitchen 
question. Milk Is one of the main 
factor# In a diet”

• s e e
•shy Expert Preaches greater Use

Of Milk.
A milk bill aad healthy children Is 

cheaper than a doctor’s bill and an 
underfad. under-nourUhed child. It 
would be cheeper to start right. So 
■ays Mrs. A  Barley, of the Parents' 
Rdncatlonal Bureau, Oregon Concree* 
Of Mothers, who has preaMsd at the 
testing of thousands of babies She 
finds tho mOkfed youngster of three 

years scores much higher than 
the child who has had little milk In 
his diet Mrs. Barley preaches a 

qm of milk for young and old. 
O' 0' 4 ‘ «*»

Dairy Commissioner gam encouraging

startling bat verified meet#:
the age of 46, 
of all men mi 

with financial ravsreee, an# at SO only 
three per coat to them who have a  

can retire. At age 60, 
following financial leasee only eae 
maa ta 6JM$ ever regains his finaac 
footing, aad at 66 yearn to age the 
following deplorable condition actual
ly exists:

(a ) Ona man fa every 100 fa rich;
(b ) Four seen have Incotaes fro

(c) Five am still capable of produ 
tag moaoy;

(d) Thirty-six am dead;
(a ) Fifty-four ar^dependent upon

some m  elm for rapport, either a 
relative, the dty, the county, tho 
State, or eoase charitable organi
sation.

Eighty-five per rant of men leave 
no estate. Twelve per cent leave es
tates from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00, and 
only tame men cut to a hundred leave 

tatas to exceed $10,000.00.
Eight million women in our country 
net work to live. Thirty-five par 

coot am widows in want, while ninety 
per cant lack Ufa’s common comforts. 
Ninety per cent at children who enter 
school at tbs age of six have to go to 
work before they reach tke eighth 
grade. Ninety per cent to the ms 
criminals in the United States am 
from the uneducated masses.

But what doth it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world end lose hie ov

Organizad Band of Delinquents.
That them to ea organised bend of 

delinquent boye in North Bend to the 
firm convtetam of Juvenile Officer 
Hark Dunham, who twice within a 

has ham ca ll* them to look 
mam of trauncy, thieving end 
tow-breaking encepadas, says

J. D. Mickle, Stats Dairy and rood 
Commissioner, stated recently that the 
dairy situation, la spite of high prices 
of feed and scarcity of labor, le not all 

Reports have oome to him 
from various parts of tho state show
ing that tha hoimokotpam are begin 

to am that they must pay turn 
tor milk than they did e tow yesrs ego. 
Tke dairymen am beginning to take 
heart, too. In some Instances and am 
looking to the future when the cow 
of today «rill bo worth much mom 

alive than she would now, 
slaughtered. * Aad that future teat so 
fiar off If the dairymen only continue 
to have courage and patience.

m maa aad the one who to 
to keeping his herds latact 

True, ha won’t keep the old hoarder 
who would just mt the food aad brtag 
so returns, but ha to holding his good 
stock. The sensible housewife, too, 

i maa east toed and care 
lor cows, kmp a first clem dairy, aad 
provide clean bottles and wall paid 
lellvsrymea without boom expense. 
The Oregon Dairy Council Is doing 
much to get the situation straightened 
rat The exhibit at the state fair, the 
splendid cooperation of the Food Ad
ministration, the public schools, Ore
gon Agricultural College ead the Bu
reau of Health, all help the educational 
work sail am part of tbs great task of 
"keeping the hoses firm burning,” 
which task Includes the preservation 
at essentia! home industries ead the 
health of the nation.

• •
A farmer mar slaughter his dairy

Dr. Lakhs ♦

The

weak ai
A milk diet 
resulte ead * 
"But.” sail Dr.

it k.s-'
- . /

i starved for ♦  
milk. Children must have milk ♦
It the race Is to go on. It Is ♦  
every mas’s aad a very woman’s •  
duty to do all la hto power to ♦  
keep tha herds of Oregon alive. ♦  

lairymen. ♦  
everyone •  

must co-operate. The babies of ♦  
the world meat be saved." ♦

♦

Milk may be wed not only ea ea 
addition to on already rich diet, but 
in place o f boom  of the slowly digested 
dlshm which aver tax the digestive 
organs and impair the health. Milk 
contains all the elements necessary 
to euatain Ufa and build up tho body.
It must be remembered too, that butter 
is e food for aU, tor rich and poor, for 

aad young. Cottage obeero to 
another dairy prod not that to of gr 
food value.

• s e e s
Milk Aa An Cnergy Maker Acknesri- 

-  edged by Wtipbultdem.
Because Portland aad fimtUe ship

builders soaks a scramMa tor tha milk 
bottles whan the aoea whistle blows 
they am becoming famous and to the 
fact that they drink milk to attributed 
their ability to do hotter work than 
say other shipbuilder«.

Now gomes Sea Francleoo showing 
she, too, baa taken op the habit The 
Pacific Dairy Review says "eae dis
tributer alone supplies 1,644 quarts 
dally to mm hi tho Union iron Works," 

nr adds, "ta tarn 
[-drinking habit to 

etUl In Ito Infancy." Here’s another 
tor keeping up the dairy

herds. Tha milk bottle to backing the j To DecrfifiSfl U » « « f  Milk Nor
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SHOW THE PAPER 
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TAKING IT.

THEY WILL BECOME 
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The mlf-denial of tho 
home, addod to tba efforts of tho 
American farmer, have removed tsar 

herd In three hours but he could 0 9t from the minds of our Allies, for this 
replace It In three yearn. year, at least Let’s kmp It api
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thè Record. ,A
The Thoama boy who stelo $16 to 

boHovod by tke officor to be Incorri 
tibia, ead It eleo believed te head thè 
gang, committing frequent daada of

Thero haa barn etolsi from e North 
rad maa $100 aorta of War Savings 

«tamps. From thè bone of Arabie 
Philip was taken aa arnount of thrill
ing. Othor de predettone of e smallar 

am daily occurrtni 
Whlle in thè bay country Mr. Dun- 

ham startad «ve trnant boys

' *?>

m M
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quart hem, therefore the edvoaoe to 
aet nearly aa marksd as la 
other Item of food staffs.

“The dairyman today la paying mom 
than doable the wages of normal years 
for hto hired help. He ta paying mort 
than double for his requirements of 
bay and a very considerable adi 

rar the normal for hte bran 
orta.
"The ooet of milk cans ead other 

dairy utentlls is practically double the 
The eoat of bottles haa soared 

to eoch heights as to make one dlssy 
to thlak of tt. The cost of producing 
milk today la therefore 
double that of normal | 
without considering the feet that this 

e very abnormal m 
the production or milk ead c 
cow is far below the normal.

"Laws enacted daring the 
•rs form the dairymen to add to kls 
«ta aa a matter ef cleanliness. The 

public le an longer willing to tolerate 
the quality of milk generally marketed 

ream ago- All of thto m l*  
oad the dairyman bee 

paying It while the fell charges have 
not been passed book to tho 

"tt has oftlmes bom said that a 
vary mldom quite a business wham 
liberal profits am available The tact 

am quitting 
that they am not staking adequate 
that they am not making adequate 
profits—If say at all.

"The killing of dairy calvm daring

cords simply harness the ooaatry 
I afford to feed them

rid of

«  . .
’,1 ; “

"Why aet heve mllkmolds now a

that teo*tebor>condtuons ara M A Md 
way as far aa the dairim aro eoac 
ed. Tha maa heve gama te war or 
lato otear work oad tea oows ere h 
killed off bacanes team to w  oae to 
nrflk tesa. "What to gotag to beooma 
ef the cktldrao of teto oouetry tf test 
gom a r  la the qaeeUon aeked. Borne 
of tea gtrla who em not exectly 
feaclnated by the thooght of waohtng 
Windows, runnlng eleva tora aad eerry- 
Ing malí ara looklng toward tbe dalries. 
They woa’t waar tea ooetumes asea 
la ttght opero but they’ll be quite sen- 
atble In heevy boote ead ooveralla 
aad they’ll aave the day. Here’s to 
tbe mlttmeid of modera days.

The 1414 tood reserve to tea only 
■fe Insurance fo rtlfll tood supplles.

Conservstlon la the AU-Americae Job 
-*n army of four mtltton soldlers 

must be fed from thls year’s crup.
--------- 1-------------  t

"There to aa rabetttate for mük as 
toad for growte. Portlaad moteen 

shoeld matee e drtve oa father * pura# 
to tea extent of oao quart of mllk por 
day for every chUd."—Oregoa Laague 
Dairrmoa.__________________
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